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M. L. Hewett &Co.

Real Estate and

'lining Brokers

Choice business and residence Lots in
Basin for sale on reasonable terms.

• Reliable information- finished, on applica-
tion, concerning all mining properties in the
Cataract district.

b.

(Wire iii the Basin Progress Buildig,

BASIN MONT.

DUGGAN
THE UNDERTAKER

322 North Main St.,
T E EPHON E

NO. 184)

BUTTE, MONTANA.

DO YOU WANT A WI-1 EEL?

Then Buy the Celebrated

Victor Bicycle!

The Handsomest, Strongest and Most Dur-
able Wheel Nade!

For Full Particulars, See the Agents—

Hughes •Sc Kènt.
Montana.

MINING NEWS

The new machinery, which was
was spoken of recently, has been
placed in the Boulder mill, and the
mill resumed operations again
Monday morning. Everything is
running nicely.

Joseph B. Brien and the Prince
boys have about completed the
new wagon road to the Helper
mine, and will soon commence
hauling .several hundred tons of
ore from their dump which will be
concentrated at the Boulder
mill.

the Progress made a mistake
last week in giving the amount of
the bond on the Ottowa. The
bond is given for $20,000 instead
of $10,000, as stated at that time.
The mine is owned by John The-
bideau. The tunnel is in n.5 feet,
of which 135 feet is on the lead,
which is solid galena ore from
eighteen inches to two feet wide.
It is understood that the parties
who have it under lease and bond,
Messrs. Thomas Hinds, Miles
_leinlen and Eugene Sullivan, of
Butte, are highly pleased with the
property and expect to take up the
bond Boon.

James Glass, manager of the
Basin and Bay State Mining Co.,
owners of the famous Katie mine
at this place, returned from Spring-
field, Massachusetts, Mond iy. Mr.
Glass has been away for eighteen
months, and his return at this
time means that the Katie works
will soon be rebuilt. The Glams
brothers are rustlers from Way-
back, and do one has ever doubted
their ability to put the Katie mine
on its feet and to keep it there,
even in the face of the disastrous
fire of two years ago which detitmy-
ed their magnificent hoisting and
concentrating plant. And then,
too, behind their rustling. abilities,
they have a mine that is strictly
all right.

John McDermott, P. F. Riley
and W. B. Gaffney, who own the
Eureka and .Sarsfield group of
claims on the Little Boulder, have
bonded them to Messrs. William
O'Neill 9d M. F. Kennedy, of
Butte, for $40,000. The bond is
for eighteen months. ' The prop-
erties have been developed to a
depth of eighty feet. A hoist will
be put up at once and the • shaft
sunk 100 feet deeper. The ore
from the lead assays well in gold
and silver.

Gen. Chas. S. Warren of Butte
hex the happy faculty of saying
about the right thing r t the right
time, says the Herald. The gen-
eral has had too much experience
in the mining world to be carried
away by a little tewporary excit-
ment like that furnished by Alaska.
He says that it will require several
Clondykes to equel the production
of some of the gulches of this ter-
ritory. He was in Spokane re-
cently and gave the Spokesman-
Review the following story:
"All this talk about Clondyke

being the richest country the
world has ever known 'is bosh.
Alder gulch. in Montana, pmduced
2100,000,000 in gold and was prob-
ably the greatest placer eoteitry
ever discovered on earth. Virgin-
ia City, the old capitol of M)ntatia,

was located there. It was discov-
ered in 1863, and $30,000,000 in
gold were taken out of the sands
the first year the minty; were work-
ed. In 1866 the Archie McGregor
company secured $2,000,000 in
ninety days off of on tans gulch..
They bought all the tati-,r kegs
there were in the country, put the
gold in the kegs, hired twenty men
with Henry rifles. built Mackinaw
boats and floated down the Mis-
souri river. Last Chance gulch,
where Helena is situated, for many
years never failed to take out as
much wealth as the entire Alaska
country has taken. Take Last year,
and had silver beea luck to the old
price, Montana would hare pro-
duced as much wealth as all Africa.
Some people axe inclined to go
wild over Alaska, but when it is
remembered that this shipment is
the accumulated washings of six
months, there if not 80 much to
blow about. Right here is a min-
ing country good enough fer any
man, and one that wil/ he in its
prosperity when the tilondyke,

are all broke.-.r •

BASIN IN BRIEF.

Rev. Father Mistier, of Find.ey,
Ohio, arrived today and went tip
to the Eva May mine, of which
company he is a stockholder.
(hand Master kemp,of the Mon-

tana grand lodge I. 0. 0. F., and
Editor F'arria, of the Northwestern
Odd Fellow, were here Tuesday.

Mrs. D. H. O'Neill entertained
a number a her lady friends at her
lenne Thursday afternoon, and
serve( delicious ice cream and cake
refreshments.

Ladies, see "Sullivan's money
savers," at 50 cents.

For bread, cakes and pies, go to Vogie
Lhe Basin baker.

Dave Kirby. Mike O'Donnell,
Tom ‚Vali and J. C. Barry spent a
few dap.; fishing at Jefferson Is-
land this week.

John Soekereon has purrhassll a
new "red" lagon. and it is all
right. Job" also has a team that
can hit the gravel harder than
anything else that is liarneeaed up
in this neck of the w.uds.
' Mrs. O. W. Connirk has gone to
Hamilton on a visit to friends.
Fresh bread. rakes, pies and confect

ionery at A. Vogel's.

Louis Suhr had his trial before
a jury in ‚Justice Warner's court in
Boulder, Wednesday afteiwsm, and
paid a fine of $10 and cost on the
charge of flourishing a gm" in a
rude and threatning manner.
Robert Krause. wise has been

spending the peen six or seven
months in Garwin. Iowa, returned
to Basin. Thureday morning. Bob
is one of those gis el natured, pop-
ular fellows and all are glad to see
him back again.
Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Rule return-

ed the find of the week from a trip
to Salt Lake

The ever-welriune (14)1. Jim
Brown was in town, Wedneenay,
telling the boys how lonesotne he
is not to be in Klondyde.
Dennis Drieeoll sill bring hie

family over from Butte, Sunday,
and they will spend the balance of
the summer here.

Mm. Henry bichupp will :twee in
a few days for an extended vt
with friends and n•latives in Cin-
cinnati, Ohio.
Cap. John Sheehan. superinten-

dent of the Eva May mine, wasin
Butte the find of the week.

_ NO. 4

THE GAME LAW

The new game law is now in full
force and effect in Montana and it
is one that has the approval of all
devotees of the rod and gun, many
of whom worked enthusiastically
in favor of its enactment.
The killing of bison, buffalo,

quail, Chinese pheasant, beaver
ami mountain sheep is absolutely
prohibited.
Not more than two moose or elk

may be killed in any season, and
the open Feason for hese animals
is from September 15, to Noveni-
ber 15.
The open season for deer, ante-

lope, and Rocky Mountain goat
is from September 1, to January 1,
and not more than six of either may
be killed in one year.
Dogs in the chase are prohibited.
Not more than twenty grouse,

prairie enickens, fool hens, sage
hens, pheasants or partridges may
be killed in one day, and the open
Reseal) or mese birds is from Aug-
ust 15, to Derem ber 15.
The open season for ducks, geese,

braids and mums is from Septem-
WI- 1. to May 1.
Singirg birds shall not be killed;

and the nests'of birds of all kinds,
are protected from despoilation.

It is unlawful to trap, or other-
wise catch, or restrain, for sale or
domestication, tiny buffalo, elk,
11100fli or mountain sheep.
A pole, line and hook are the

only legal implements for fishing,
except below the great falls of the
MisWiliri rives, where a two-inch
seine may be used..
The sale of trout and grayling is

prohibited.
Dynamiting for fish is a peni-

tentiary offence.
The sale of any of the birds or

animals mentioned- is prohibited,.
and en is killing for hide or head.
One half of 'every fine will go to

the informer.
A screen, with meshes not ei-

reeding one inch square, shall be
maintained from July 1, to Novem-
ber 1, at the head of every ditch or
flume from a stream containing
trout or grayling. tb -

Penalties for violating of the law
are very severe.

Mr. Thee. Schweitzer, of porph-
ry dike fame, was in the city _Wed-
needay. He is operating at Rim-
ini on a property that promises to
become one of the big things in
Montana. While the great dike
upon • hieh he is working carries
very modest values it is believed
that arrangments to tri at the ore
on a larger seal.. will yield abund-
ant profits, as the supply is prac-
tically 111PX hntigtable. - -NV est e r n
Mining World.

Meit's (Irene shoes, all el andtam shoes, for $2.65, at Sulliven'o.
The li nit m bettel can now ac-

commodate the traveling men with
the neatest rooms in the city. The
nisens are all refurnished and can
be Hared in competition with those
of Butte or Helena.

SPONHEIN, Prop.

If y. .ti %%ant a good smoke, try
Ls Matilde. II pure Havana; Cable
rabinet. H. w .111. Lillian Rummell,
Lipman R. aalind or White Rib-
bon, at the Basin Drug store. !#
Dram gotele. both in black and

odors, at lene than the coat to man-
ufacture. 40e. gotta for 25e.-- at


